
ceptor scintigraphyshows an optimaltarget-to-background
ratioat the lowest possible mass of peptidewith the highest
specific radioactivity, which could result in a more sensi
tive imaging technique.

In this study, we test this hypothesis and the effects of
mass and specffic radioactivity of â€œIn-pentetreotideon
percent dose uptake and specific bindingin several organs
in rats. Therapy with unlabeled octreotide may have a
negative influence on the target-to-backgroundratio in
â€œIn-pentetreotidescintigraphy. Surprisingly, DOrret al.
recently reported improved visualization of carcinoid liver
metastases with â€œIn-pentetreotidescintigraphy during
treatmentwith a subcutaneous dose of 600 p@gper day of
octreotide (2,3). The mechanism(s) and the effect(s) of
pretreatment and/or concomitant therapy with unlabeled
ligandon receptor scintigraphyhave not yet been studied
in detail. Somatostatin receptors are structurally related
integral membrane glycoproteins. Recently, five different
human somatostatin receptor types were cloned. All sub
types bind native somatostatin-14 (SS14) and SS,@(pro
somatostatin with 28 aminoacids) with high affinity, while
their affinity for numerous somatostatin analogs differs
considerably (4â€”7).Octreotide binds with high affinityto
the SSTR2 (somatostatin receptor type 2) subtype, al
though this analog has a relatively low aflinity for SSTR3
and SSTRS and shows no bindingto SSTR subtypes 1 and
4 (4â€”7).Pentetreotidescintigraphyisthereforebasedon
the visualization of octreotide bindingsomatostatin recep
tors (octreotide receptors), most probably the SSTR2.

In this study, we also investigate the tissue distribution
of â€œInin octreotide receptor-positive (i.e., pituitary, ad
renal and pancreas) and octreotide receptor-negative tis
sues (i.e., kidneys, spleen, liver and soft tissue (thigh)
muscle) (1,8) 24 hr after injection of 0.5 @gpentetreotide
labeled with 3 MBq @1In.At various time points, relative
to the injection of indium, additionalunlabeled octreotide
or pentetreotide was administeredintravenously.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Radlolabeling and Qualfty Control
Pentetreotide and â€˜11InCl3(DRN 4901, 370 MBq/ml in HC1, pH

1.5â€”1.9)wereobtainedfromMailinckrodt(Petten,TheNether

To increasethetarget-to-backgroundratioin receptorscuntigra
phy, we hypothealzed that receptor scintigraphy is best per
formedusingthe lowestpossiblemass withthe highest possible
specific radk@activityof the rad@igand. Mthods: Rats were
injectedwith2 or 10 @gof unlabeledoctreotideor2 or 10 @gof
111In-pentetreotide.Scintigrapho images were then obtalned
from 10 mm before to 20 mm aft1 11ninjection. Results: In
some instances, there was a significantincrease in@ 11lnuptake
in somatostatin receptor-positiveorgans. Inothers, there was a
significantdecrease. Since no significantdifferenceswere found
in background radioactivityinthe percent dose uptake@ 11nin
receptor-negative organs, these data indicate that target-to
background ratios can be increased by the administrationof
nonradiolabeledpeptides under select conditions.Conclusion:
The uptakeof 111In-pentetreotideinsomatostatinreceptor-poe
itiveorgans results in atissue-specific bell-shaped function of the
injected mass of the radiOpharmaCeUtiCal.Thuscurve may also
apÃ§:@yto somatostatin receptor-positive tumors, the visual@a1ion
of whichmay be enhanced by optimizingthe mass of 1111n-
pentetreotide.

Key Words: indium-i11-pentetreotide; somatostatin receptor
imaging; peptide scintigraphy
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a previous study, we reportedscintigraphicvisualiza
tion of somatostatin receptor-positive tumors in rats with

@In-pentetreotide(1). In that study, the administered
mass of pentetreotidevaried between 0.5 and 1 @gand the
radioactive dose was kept constant at 18.5 MBq WIn.
However, the nonradioactive composition of â€˜111nCl3has
improved since the first labeling of pentetreotide in 1987.
Therefore, it was possible to increase the specific radioac
tivity 5-fold, up to 185 MBq â€œInper p@gpentetreotide, thus
allowing the administration of smaller masses of peptide
with the same radioactive dose. We hypothesized that re
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lands).Thirtyminutesafterthe startof pentetreotidelabelingwith
111In(specificradioactivity185 MBq â€œ1Inpentetreotideper

@g@TPA-D-Phe1]octreotidemolarexcessof 5- to 10-foldof pep
tide over 111In),the labelingefficiencywas over 98%.Quality
control tests were performedconsecutively as described earlier
(9). Althoughadditionalgroupsof peptidesmayparticipatein
1111ncomplexation,we refer to the radiolabeledproductas
1111n-pentetreotide.

Tissue Distribution and Specific BindIng
of Pentetreotide

One hundred twenty-three male Wistar rats (240-260 g) were
used in three separate experiments. Rats were anesthetized with
ether, and the radiopharmaceuticaland/or additional peptides
wereinjectedintothedorsalveinof thepenisand/ora sublingual
vein. The injectionvolumewas keptconstantat 0.5 ml perrat.
Theradioactivitywas measuredin a dose calibrator.Inorderto
study nonspecific binding, the rats were injected subcutaneously
with 1 mg octreotide in 1 ml 0.05 M acetic acid in 154 mM NaCl
45mmbeforethe111In-pentetreotide(10) injection.Specificbind
ing was defined as the differencebetween tissue uptakeof radio
activity in control rats (total binding) and that in animals treated

with excess unlabeled peptide (nonspecific binding), expressed as

percent of injected radioactivity per gram tissue (10). The ratio of
percent dose uptake in tissue over soft tissue (thigh) and tissue
overbloodwerecalculatedforeachrat.Theratswerekilled24hr
afteradministrationof â€œ1In-pentetreotide.Bloodwas collected
and the octreotide receptor-positive as well as negative tissues
were isolated.Tissue andblood radioactivitywere determined
usinganLKB-1282-Compugammasystem(10).

Experiment A: Effects of Varying the Dose and
Specific Activity of 111lnon Specific BindIng

Experimentswere performed with 18 groups of three male
Wistar rats (240â€”260g). Nine groups of three rats each were
injectedwith 0.02, 0.1 or 0.5 jig pentetreotidewith specific activ
itiesof 18.5,55.5or 185MBq @â€˜@Inper @gpentetreotide.Conse
quently,theradioactivedosevariedbetween0.37and92.5MBq
per rat. Nonspecificbindingin tissue was determinedin nine
parallelgroupsof threeratseach,injectedwith1mgoctreotide45
rain before the different doses of â€œIn-pentetreotide.

Expeilment B: Effects of Varying Mass of Pentetreotide
at a Constant RadIOactiVe Dose of 111In

Because both the dose and mass had varied at the same time in
experimentA, we alsoinvestigatedthe effectofvaryingmass at a
constant radioactivedose. Experimentswere performedwith five
groups of three male Wistar rats (240â€”260g) injectedwith 0.02,
0.1, 0.5, 5 or 50 j.@gpentetreotide labeled with 3 MBq 1â€•In.
Consequently, the specific radioactivity varied between 150 and
0.06MBq â€œ1Inper @gpentetreotide.

Experiment C: Effects of Intravenous Injection of
Octreotide or Pentetreotide

Sixteengroupsof three maleWistarrats (240â€”260g)were each
injectedwith 2 or 10pg octreotideor [DTPA-D-Phel]pentetreotide
at â€”10, 0, 10 and 20 mm relative to the injection of 0.5 @ag
pentetreotide labeledwith 3 MBq 111In.A group of six rats in
jectedwithindiumonlywas usedas controls.Thepercentdose
uptake per gram tissues in treated animals is expressed as the
percentageof that in the control animals.

4 r Â°â€˜@dose per gram pancreas

3@-

Mass(ug) 0.02 0.1 0.5 0.02 0.1 0.5 0.02 0.1 0.5

55.5Spec. Activity I 8.5 185

FiGURE1. Effectsof varyingmass of pentetreotide(0.02,0.1,
0.5 z9)andspeciffcactMty(18.5,55.5,185MBqper @)onspecific
bindingof 1111n-pentetreotideexpressed as %IDof radkactMty per
gramtissue 24 hr after injection(n = 3, mean + s.d.). *p < 0.05;
sign@fficantiydifferentfrom0.02 @g.

Statistical Analysis
One-wayanalysisof variance(ANOVA)was used. Means

were comparedusingBonferroni'st-testor the Newman-Keuls
method(11).A p value of <0.05was consideredsignificant.

RESULTS

Expedment A
Significant specific tissue binding of â€œIn-pentetreotide

was observed in the octreotide receptor-positive anterior
pituitary gland, adrenals, and pancreas, but not in the oc
treotide receptor-negative liver, spleen, kidneys or soft
tissue (1) (data not shown).

Figure 1 shows the effects of mass and specific activity
on the specific binding of â€œIn-pentetreotidein the pan
creas. A significantly higher percent dose uptake was ob
sewed at an increasing mass in the range of 002, 0.1 and
0.5 @gof pentetreotide independent of the specific radio
activity, vaiying between 18.5 and 185 MBq @â€˜@Inper @g
pentetreotide. Under these conditions, the pancreas-to
soft tissue ratio showed a similar pattern as depicted in
Figure 1 (data not shown). Similar patterns in specific bind
ing, althoughnot statisticallysignificant,were foundfor the
adrenals and the anterior pituitary gland (data not shown).

Experiment B
At a constant radioactive dose of 3 MBq â€œIn-pente

treotide, there was a biphasic response, i.e., an initial in
crease followed by a decrease, in percent dose uptake in
the octreotide receptor-positive organs when the mass of
injected pentetreotide was increased from 0.02 to 50 pig.
The optimum was 0.5 @gfor the anterior pituitaiy gland
(although not significantly different from the other masses),
5 !hgfor the pancreas and 0.5 p@gfor the adrenals (Fig. 2).
Remarkably,the percent dose uptake in the adrenalsis still
strongly increased at 50 @gcompared with 0.02 jtg peptide
in contrast to the pituitaiy and pancreas. The correspond
ing tissue-to-soft tissue ratio showed similar proffles (data
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FiGURE2. Effectsofvar@1ngmassofpentetreotidelabaledwith
a constantamount(3 MBa)of 1111non 24-hruptakeof actMtyin
anterior pituitary (A@,pancreas (B) and adrenals (C) expressed in
%IDofradloactMtypergramtlssue,(n= 3, mean+ s.d.).*p< 0.05;
signmcanflydifferentfrom0.02 @g.

not shown). No significant differences were found in the
ratioof activity in the liver, spleen, blood or kidney versus
soft tissue (data not shown).

Experiment C
As shown in Figure 3A, the administration of 2 or 10 @g

octreotide or 2 or 10 @gpentetreotide 10 mm before ad
ministration of 0.5 @gâ€œIn-pentetreotidelabeled resulted
in significantly lower percent dose uptake values in the
octreotide receptor-positive anteriorpituitarygland. Coin
jection of 10 @gpentetreotide or 2 or 10 @goctreotide with
â€œInalso significantly lowered the percent dose uptake in
the pituitary. Coinjection of 2 @tgpentetreotide, however,
had no effect. A significantdecrease in percent dose uptake
was observed with 2 or 10 @goctreotide 10 mm after â€œIn
injection, and 20 mm after â€œIninjection with 2 p@goc
treotide but not with 10 @goctreotide.

There was significantlyhigher percent dose uptake val
ues in the pancreas after administrationof 2 @g[DTPA-D
Phel]pentetreotide at 0 or 20 min or of 10 @g[DTPA-D
Phe1@pentetreotideat â€”10, 0 or 10 mm relative to the
injection of â€œIn(Fig. 3B). Figure 3B also shows a signif
icantly lower percent dose uptake of radioactivity in the
pancreas after the administrationof 10 @goctreotide at
â€”10,0, and 10min, but not at 20min postinjectionof 111In.

The percent dose uptake in the adrenals was signifi
cantly lower after administration of 10 @gpentetreotide at
â€”10,0 and 20mm relative to the â€œIninjection (Fig. 3C).
After administration of 2 p@gpentetreotide 10 and 20 mm
after the â€˜11Ininjection, however, there was a significantly
higherpercent dose uptake in the adrenals.There was also
significantly lower adrenal percent dose uptake after ad
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FiGURE3. Effectsof intravenousadministrationof2 (blackbar)
and10 (openbar) @gpentetreotideand2 (hatched)and10 (cross
hatched) !L9OCtI'5OtId@at indicated time intervals relstive to the
injectionof 0.5 @g(3MBq)1111n-pentetreotideon 24-hruptake of
activityin antedor pituitary(A),pancreas (B)and adrenals (C).Val
use are e)cpressedas %ID/gtissue (n = 3) relatIveto thatincontrol
rats (100%, n = 6). The controlvalues Qn%IDIgtissue) were 0.90 Â±
0.2oforthepltuitaiy,2.2Â±0.3forthepancreasand5.0 Â±1.1forthe
adrenals. @p< 0.05; signIficantlydifferentfrom control.

ministration of 2 or 10 @goctreotide at â€”10, 0 and 10, but
not at 20 min postinjection of â€œIn.

Since the percent dose uptake in all measured octreotide
receptor-negative tissues was unaffected by intravenous
administration of 2 or 10 @goctreotide or 2 or 10 p@g
pentetreotide, the calculated ratio of percent dose uptake
in octreotide receptor-positive tissue versus blood or ver
sus soft tissue was similarto the results presented in Figure
3(datanotshown).
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DISCUSSION

We wanted to determine whether varying the specific
activity of â€œIn-pentetreotide resulted in changes in the
specific and nonspecific binding of either octreotide recep
tor-positive or octreotide receptor-negative tissues, and,
consequently, in altered target-to-background ratios. We
evaluated these parametersby varying the mass and radio
active dose of 1â€•In-pentetreotide(A). Unexpectedly, we
found that the lowest possible mass of pentetreotide for
maximum specific radioactivity was not optimal, but
rather, that specific bindingto octreotide receptor-positive
tissue increased at a highermass of the radiopharmaceuti
cal with an optimum in the low microgramrange, depend
ing on the octreotide receptor-positive tissue under study.
Since this might also apply to octreotide receptor-positive
tumors, an extra parameter has become available to in
crease the target-to-backgroundratio, and hence, the sen
sitivity to detect such tumors. This was furthersubstanti
ated by the findings that nonspecific binding in the tissues
studied did not change with the dose or mass of injected
radiopharmaceutical.

Next, we further evaluated the effects of vaiying mass
with a constant radioactive dose of â€œIn-pentetreotideon
the activity uptake in the octreotide receptor-positive and
octreotide receptor-negative tissues (B). We found optimal
activity uptake in the anterior pituitaiy gland, the pancreas
and the adrenals. It remains to be established, however,
which peptide mass would be optimal for uptake of â€œ11n
after the administrationof â€œIn-pentetreotidein different
octreotide receptor-positive organs and tumors in humans.
The reason for these differences in tissue uptakedepending
on the injected mass of pentetreotide has to do with the
availability of the radiopharmaceutical to its receptor as
well as the processes following the binding of the radio
pharmaceutical to its receptor. Relevant factors for recep
tor accessibilityincludethe capacityof the radiopharmaceu
tical to pass biomembranes, competition by endogenous
somatostatin and the rate of tissue blood perfusion. The
production of somatostatin in the pancreas, for instance,
may contribute to the relatively high optimal dose of 5 @ag
of â€œIn-pentetreotidefor uptake in the pancreas. This is in
contrast to the optimal dose of 0.5 p@gfor the highly per
fused adrenal, which does not produce somatostatin. Other
factors include the dissociation constant between the ra
diopharmaceutical and the receptor, the mode of adminis
trationthatmightinfluencethe concentrationandexposure
time of receptor to the radiopharmaceutical, the rate of
internalization of the ligand-receptor complex and the rate
of reexpression and/orupregulationof the receptor. All of
these parametersillustratethe dynamics and the complex
ity of the ligand-receptor binding process, particularly in
vivo (12).

Finally, we evaluated the effects of the intravenous ad
ministration of 2 or 10 p@gpentetreotide or 2 or 10 @g
octreotide at various time intervals relative to the injection
of â€œIn-pentetreotideon tissue uptake of â€œIn.In vitro

findings also suggest that the optimal ratio between specific
and nonspecific binding of peptides to the somatostatin
receptor-containing cells is not necessarily highest at the
lowest ligand concentration. Presky et al. found an in
crease in the numberof somatostatin receptors on GH@,C1
pituitaiy cells 24 hr after treatment with somatostatin (13).
Our experiments were also performed because we re
cently observed rapid, increased internalization of [â€˜@I
Tyr3]octreotide in normal and tumor pituitary cells by
the simultaneous additionof a nanomolarconcentrationof
unlabeledoctreotide [HoflandLI, unpublisheddata]. DÃ¶rr
et al. reported improved visualization of carcinoid liver
metastases in patients by â€˜1'In-pentetreotidescintigraphy
during treatment with a subcutaneous dose of 600 @agof
octreotide per day (2,3). These patient data are in accor
dance with our animaldata.

In all the octreotide receptor-positive organs, we found a
significantly lowered percent dose uptake of radioactivity
when 10 ;@goctreotide were administeredat â€”10, 0 and 10
miri, but not at 20 mm postinjection of the radiopharma
ceutical. This may be an indication of the limited exposure
time of indium to its receptor as well as the binding rate of
the radioligandto its receptor and the subsequent internal
ization of the peptide-receptor complex. The amount of
radioactivity in the octreotide receptor-positive tissues is sta
ble, since no significantdifferencesare foundbetween 4 and
24 hr after radiopharmaceutical injection (8). The effects of
the administrationof octreotideon the inhibitionof percent
uptake of â€œIn-pentetreotidein the octreotide receptor-pos
itive tissues were more pronounced than the effects of pen
tetreotide administration. This may be due to the difference
in affinitybetween the two somatostatinanalogs for the re
ceptor, which is @5-foldlower for pentetreotide than for
octreotide (9). Furthermore, possil,le differences may be due
to variances in distributionand metabolism.

In summary, the results of this thirdexperiment indicate
that the injection of variable amounts of pentetreotide or
octreotide at various time points relative to the injection of
â€œInmay be a means of increasing the target-to-back
ground ratio, depending upon the octreotide receptor-pos
itive tissue being studied. This mechanism may be used to
increase the target-to-background ratio in somatostatin re
ceptor imagingin humans. Preliminaiy findings in humans
indicate that a specific activity higher than 220 MBq â€œIn
per 5 @gpentetreotidewill lead to decreased scintigraphic
quality of significantly reduced tumor uptake (14).

CONCLUSION

In contrast to the hypothesis that the percentage uptake
of pentetreotide in octreotide receptor-positive tissues is
optimal at the lowest possible dose of maximum specific
radioactivity, we found that it is a bell-shaped function of
the injected mass which is optimalbetween 0.5-5 j@gâ€œIn
pentetreotide. This indicates that the sensitivity of the de
tection of somatostatin receptor-positive tumors by recep
tor scintigraphymay be improved by varying the mass of
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radiopharmaceutical, which has now been confirmed in
patients.
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